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The millheim- JOURNAL
Is published every Thursday, in Musser'slhiild-

ing. corner of Main and Penn streets at

SI.OO Ter annum, in advance
Or $1 .25 if not paid in advance.

ADYERtis.T. \V; R. ITE&
1 week. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1 year.

1 soitnre 1 SIOO $-2 001 $3 00 I tiOO $0 00

\ column... | 500 gnoll2oo I 20 00 35 00
i column,.. I 800 12 00 120 001 35 00 60 00

One iimh makes a square. Administrators
ami Executors' Notices $2.50. Transient ad-
vertisements ,\nd locals 10 cents per line for
first insertion and 5 cents per line for each ad-
ditional insertion.

Job Work done on short notice.

OEIMMiER & BDIIIXF.R,
Editors and Proprietors.

Ctnrch I Sunday School Director?.
Evangelical.

Jicvs P C TYeidemver and JDShortest Preach'*
llev. .1. 1). Shortesa will preach next Sun-

day morning, English.

Sunday School, P. v.?B>. L. Zerhv, -Sunt.
Missionary Society meets on the. second Mon-

day evening of each month.
Methodist.

Iter. Furmon Adams Preachcrdn-chnrpc.
reaching next Sunday evening.

Suuday School at 1 v. Xt. ?TL A Mazier, S.ipt .

Reformed.
Rev. ZiCiwyU A. Yearick, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn,

ing, English.

United Brethren.
Rrv. Shannon. Preacher-i r. charge.

Lutheran.
Jfov. .TohnTomUiKart. Pidor.?

rreachingln Aaronsurg next Sunday morn
ing.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each .month.

United S urlay School.
Meets at 9a. m.? A. R. Alexander Sunt.

Lodae & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge, Xo. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Begree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the fullmoon of each month.
C. W. llahtman, Sec. W. L. Bhight, N . O.

Providence Orange. No. 217 P. of 11., meet sin
Alexanders block outhe second Sat urday ot

each month at IV$. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
' turdav of each month at lVj p. m.

I). L.Zekbv, See. T. iL Kkharp, Master.
The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

the Penn street school house on the evening ot
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walter, Sec. B. O. Beinisger, Prest.

Tlie Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday aud Thursday evenings.

J. W. Foote, Sec. 1). I. Brown Brest.

Republican County Conven-
tion.

Tltc Republicans of Otitic coriiity

lieJd their convention in the Court
House on Tuesday the :20th nit. .Ridg-
ing from the proceeding it is evident

that everything had been "arranged''
'before the convention assembled in the
most, approved Stalwart style. A. O.
Furst, Esq., was made president and
Isaac Mitchell, Win. Stewart, Jr., and
Richard Houston, Secretaries. Notwith-
standing the utter hopelessness of be-

ing elected there were four candidates
for legislature, Daniel Rhoads, of Hello
fonte, Geo. W. Hoal. of Hotter, Leon-

ard Rhone, College and E I Walker of
Hoggs. The ballotstood as follows:
Khauls
Rlumo ,;2
Boa l U
Walker -1

For jury commissioner D. W. Kline,

D. H. Kunes, David Keller and An-
drew J. Swart z were nominated. One
ballot settled the matter in favor of
Klines as follows:
Kunes 42
K line 18
Keller V2
Swart* 11

l)r. Adleman, of Milesburg was then
nominated for Coroner, and T. S.
Christ, J. A. Hayaid and J. (\ Zimmcr
man, for congressional, and M. J. Watt
J. C. Henderson and George Taylor,
for senatorial conferees.

Col. Ooburn and Mr. Furst made
speeches after which the convention
adjourned.

The candidates are excellent men
personally, but the convention did not
manifest much love for the soldier. Mr.
Hoal and Mr. Kline had both served
faithfully in Gen . Heaver's own regi-
ment, and Kline It st r.n aim in
the battle of Ream's station the
same time Gen. Beaver lost his leg, but
bolh were left out in the cold by the
Republican convention in Heaver's
own county, where his influence, if
any where, should be for the crippled
soldier. The practices of our Stalwarts
are certainly very inconsistent with
their professions.

The Congressional Conference
For tlii* 20th Congressional District convened

at the Ward House, in Tyrone, at 1.30 p. in., on
Wednesday. Sept. 27th, and organized by seieet
infi R. U Bridgens, of Lock II ivcn, ( halnnan,

and <. W. Foote. of Miftlinlmr;:, Secretary.
Delegates present: Centre. Robert Mclvniglit,

T. J.DunlvCl, Chas. Smith; Clinton, It. it. Ibid-
gens, JohlUj. Welsh. Marshall Lv*r;i.ut: Clear-
held, John Gilliland, Frank Bulger, K. A. Big-
ler, Elk, Frank Hall, Andrew Kan I, L. W. u.if-
fonl; Mifflin,J. A. 8 wart z; It. H. Lee, J. C.
Dysart: Union J, C. Smith (2 votes) G. W.
Foote.

John Ciileand. of Clearfield, nominated Hon.
Andrew G. Curtin,of Centre; J. C. Dysart nom-
inated Andrew Reed, Esq., of Miftlin; J. C.
Smith nominated Hon. Andrew H. Dill, of Un-
ion; Andrew Kaul nominated J. K. I'.; Ilall. of

Elk. On motion nominations closed. First bal-
lot: Curtin 0, Reed 3, Dill 3, Hall S. The next
eighteen ballots stood: Curtin 'J, Reed 0. On the
20th ballot J. A. Swartz, of Miftlin, changed
from lteed to Curtin, giving Curtin 10. Reed 8.

On motion of J. C, Smith, of Union, the nomi-
nation was made unanimous. A committee
was appointed to notify Mr. Curtin who was in-
troduced. a nd. amid great applause thanked
the Conferees and ninde a telling speech in his

usual aple, eloquent and forcible style.
Calls for Mr. Reed brought that gentleman to

the front when he thanked the Conferees who
had stood by biiu and pledged his support to

the nominee. ,

BEXOTRiTIO STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
For Lieutenant Governor,

CIIAUXCEY F. BLACK,
OF YORK.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.
,

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at-Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA. /

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

OF BELLEFONTE.

(Subject to the decision of the congres
sional conference.)

For Senator,
C. T. ALEXANDER,

OF BELLEFONTE.

(Subject to the decision of the senator-
ial conference.)

For Assembly,
IIENRY MEYER,

OF MILES.
B. F. HUNTER,

OF BEXNKR.

For Jury Commissioner,
J. 11. TOLBEHT,

OF WALKER.

For Coroner,
11. K. HOY,

OF BELLEFONTE.

Curtin Nominated.

It affords us much pleasure to inform
our readers that Ex-Gov. Curtin was
renominated for Congress by the con-
ference which met at Tyrone the other
Wednesday. This is a nomination em-
inently fit and proper and we predict
that our illustrious member willbe re-
elected by a largely increased majority.
We feel certain that the valleys will
give him a very heavy vote. Our peo-
plewill take pride in sending to the na-
tional legislature a man of such emi-
nent abilities, largo experience and

tried integrity.
It is very probably that the Demo-

crats willhave a majority in the next
house,and Gov. Curtin will by common
consent become a leader in the coming
reform legislation which the county so
emphatically demands and so much
needs.

-

Th 3 Senatorial Contest.

The senatorial conference of this dis-
trict met at the Bush House, Belle-
fonte, on Tuesday, Sept. 20th. The
following were the conferees from the

i several counties:
Clinton?A. W. Brumgard, 1?. C.

Quiggle, W. A. Wensel.
Centre?W. C. Heinle, L. T. Munson

J. C. Harper.
Clearfield ?F. T. Mead. G. M. Fergu-

son, L. T, Morgan.
Mr. Morgan was made President and

Mr, Wensel Secretary, of the confer-
ence. Centre county presented Sena-
tor C. T. Alexander, Clinton Hon. S.
Woods Caldwell and Clearfield James
Flynn, as candidates for the nomina-

tion.
After balloting ail Tuesday and Wed-

nesday without result the conference
adjourned to meet in lienovo, 011 the
29th.

Adjourned until Monday.

RENOVO, September 29. ?The sena-
torial conference of this district ad-
journed to-day to meet in this place on
Monday evening next.

HON, George Lear, president of
the Cameron state convention, and
//on. Thomas Marshall, who declin-
ed the proffered nomination for Con-
gressman-at-large, by the same con-
vention, will both speak from the
stump for the Independent ticket.
Between ignoring all these big chaps
and attending county fairs Gen

#

Beaver's will be fully occupied un-
til the election* !

Cameron has the Floor.

In his able speech at the Independent

mass meeting at Easton on the 2lrd of

Sept., Senator Stew ait boldly resented

thß fling of the Stalwart papers

that lie had begged office from Cameron
lie the he was personal in-
vited to tl/e conference held in Don
Cameron's parlor, which slated Beaver
and the entire Stalwart ticket. The

following are the senator's words:

"And I tell you what I never have
told another assemblage, and that is

that I, as an individual, was invited to

be present when it was done, and ac-

companying the iuvitation was an in-

timation that if I wanted it there was

a position on the ticket for myself. My

response to that invitation I will let

Air. Cameron give to the public if he

desires."
That is a settler. Let Don publish

Mr. Stewart's letter if he dare. That

will give the people the exact truth of

the matter. In the mean time let them

desist in saying that Beaver i 3 the
choice of the Republican party. He is
simply the slated candidate of the
bosses.

AT the headquarters of the independ-

ents, Philadelphia, a further request
was received from citizens of Montrose
Susquehanna county, asking Senator
Stewart to speak there. The paper was
signed by 231 independent residents of

the town. When Charles S. Wolfe ran
fr state treasurer last November the
total independent vote of the county-

was only 127.

A,i Honest Confession.

Hon. Eli Slifer, of Lew islmrg, is
a gentleman well known throughout
the entire state, as a man of irre-
proachable public and private char-
acter. He luus served the people
well and faithfully as a member of
the legislature, slate senator, state
treasurer and secretary of the com-
monwealth, and there never was a
bnath of suspicion against his per-
sonal or official integrity. For some

years Col. Slilbr has not been net

ively engaged in polities but has
acted independently of all parties.
It is said that he sometimes voted
democratic. Recently he delivered
an able speech nt. Lcwisburg in
which he declared himself squarely
for Heaver. The balance of the
Stalwart ticket is scarcely alluded
to and it is easily seen that Col. Sli-

fcr's preference for Heaver is more
personal than political. Hut Col-
Slifor in his speech makes some very
square undcandid admissions which
the stalwart bosses will hardly
thank him for. (Yming as they do
from Such a high and disinterested
source they will have their weight
with the people, and it is a question
whether Col. Sliferdid net uninten-
tionally do Heaver more harm than
good. Here follows what he has to

say regarding the growing extrava-
gance of the AYpublican party:

"The ordinary expenditure for stale govern-
ment in UU wis $ l I.S'J. Tjiis, after the
war's dnse, was unuually rai!d!y increased, so
thai in ISso, inel tiding halt' the expenses of the
legislature fr ISTO. properly chaigeable to't>U,
it reached t he euonnotis figure ot, $4,;<C2,105.59,
the fraction above its millions being tnore than
the entire cost in lSftO, and the entire sum Just
about live and a fourth times twen-
ty years before. Tills sum, extravagant as ibis
does not include the extraordinary payments

for purposes resulting directly front the war,
nor payment of Interest and principal on the
public debt. Alike ratio of increase would
eighteen years from now make the annua! ex-
penditure for ordinary state purpn is over
twenty-six million of dollars. No man can?no
man ought to?jus ify such uncalled for and
such unwarrantable lavishu ess with the peo-
ple's money.

"I admit that extravagance in expenditure
is tomay the chief sin of all delegated rule?-
eorjt>ratlon

K
niunlclj>al, state and national. The

republican party being in power in -tute and na-
tion, is properly held responsible, and must
purge itself from the just charge of waste or
early fall beneath the condemnation of a frugal
people."

What Chairman Ilenssl Thinks

Chairman Heusel, of the Democrat-
ic Ntate committee, said that the nom-
inations ly the Republican city con-
ventions seemed to be on the whole
very weak, and this fact ho believed
woulJ help the Pattison ticket if Dem-
ocratic wisdom would take advantage
of Republican blunders. Throughout
the State, in Congressional nomina-
tions, the Democrats had invariably
chosen tariff candidates. Thus dispos-
ed of the free-trade bugaboo. Hopkins
of Pittsburg, McCormick, of llarris-
burg, and Ermentrout, of Reading,
were all tariff men with interests
bound lip in protection. Curiiu,
Mutch lev, Randal! and .Cuffroth who
were certain of renomination, were all
tariff men. Reports from the interior
counties were most encouraging to the
Democrats. "The Times'' exposure of
the Delaney business," said chairman
ilensel, "has pretty well scared Came-
ron and his aids out of the notion of
buying Democrat i 3 vot-s. Their latest
scheme iu the country district is to git

Democrats to stay away from the polls.
They are trying to induce them to sulk
in their tents, by all sorts of reasoning
to the effect that there are no great is-
sues at stake in this campaign. The
plan willnot work. There will be a
very large vote p died in the State, as
the influences at work i.i the respective
parties arc such as invariably bring the
voters out."

CHAIRMAN Cooper's latest achieve-
ment in the way of bcS3 political tac-
tics is that of sending his "voluntary
contribution" circulars to Democratic
ex-office-holders. This is the Napo-
leonic idea of warfare, and if it could
be enforced the hopeful chairman ought
to be able to win a victory if money
would do it. The fatal defect in Coop-
er's Napoleonic method seems to lie in
the fact that the Democrats don't re-
cognize him as their boss, and, unfor-
tunately for the success of his scheme,
lie can't make them. And if he keeps
up his incessant demands for more a
little while longer he will Had he can
Doss nobody but himself in his own
party. This constant dunning for
funds to save the grand old party is re-
ally becoming monotonous. People are
very fast coming to the conclusion that
a grand old party that requires so much
money to save it must be 011 a very bad
way.?Times.

??

GEX. Beaver, according to Chairman
Cooper's statistics, has already made
t>ixty speeches in this campaign, yet he
has not made a single promise of le-

form in one of them nor denied that he
made a bargain with Cameron at Chi-
cago by which he was to receive the
gubernatorial nomination in reward
for Ins treachery to his constituents.
Mr. Pattison lias made but one speech

and that only of twenty minutes dura-

tion, but in it there were exhibited
more practical statesmanship and more
strong common sense in regard to the
management of public affairs than

General Beaver has manifested in the

whole of his sixty speeches.? Patriot.

TilK Patriot thinks?and we de-
cidedly think 30 too?that with Cur-
tin, Randall, Hopkins, Elliott*
Murkier, Ermcntront, Storm, Me-
fonuiek, Duncan, Coffroth. Pat toll
Connelly, the Democrats of Penn-
sylvania would have a delegation
In the next congress of which they
need not he ashamed. There is not
one rooster of river and harbor man
in the lot.

William Henry /fawic, the stal-
wart candidate for Supreme Judge,
is a protectionist with a vcngance.
In twenty years ho has never worn
a suit of clothes cut from American
goods or made by an American tail-
or. Wanamakor or Yates or ltccd
can not make clothing lit for Mr.
Uawlo to wear?he must have them
imported from London. Had he not
better go to London for votes to e-
leet him judge ? American vot s arc
hardlv fit to he east for Mr. Paulo.

Stewart's Estimate of His
Strength.

senator Stewart's Interview in N*. Y. Evening
Post.

Of course no one can foresee the re-
sult of the desperate struggle which the
machine will wage in the corning
weeks, but I firmly believe that if the
election should be held next week the
vote for the Independent tieket would
be not less than 150,000. The Novem-
ber election may show a much greater
number, but that is a safe estimate of
our present strength.

?

Only a short time ago the stal-
wart papers eulogized Tom Marsh-
all a? a statesman and patriot and
now they denounce him as an in-

gratp and a fool. Marsh all can
stand it if the stalwarts can.

SENATOR Johu 1. Mitchell lias re-
turned from his western trip and
will take the stump for the Inde-
pendent ticket. Several appoint-
ments have already been made for
him.

THE republicans have t\ fearful
fight ahead as to whether Arthur or
Dlainc shall be their candidate for
President. Skirmishing along the
line has already begun .

IT is pretty generally conceded by
the knowjig ones at Washington
that Pattison will be elected by a
large majority.

Philadelphia had a little "stir
route" trial with a like result of the
big trial at Washington?the jury
eouhl not agree.

I>ETS arc made in Pittsburg that
Stewart will"get more votes in Alle-
ghany county than Leaver.

llox. Oalusha A. Grow says lie
is more interested in co.il than in
politics.

THS OHEAPU3T CAMPAIGN PA-
PER IN THE STATE.

The DAILY PATRIOT will ho sent ta
single subscribers until the tenth of
November next, at the rate of $1.25
per copy ;to clubs of five and up-
wards at the rate of $l.O ) i>vr cupy.

The WKEKLY PATRIOT will he aent
until I lie week after the election at
the following rates ; Single c pj, 40
cents; club of five 35 cents per copy;
club of ten 30 cents per copy ; club
of twenty 25 centsper copy ; club fo
fifty 20 cents per c opy.
The campaign will be exceedingly

interesting,and every citizen should be
posted oil its issues and events. Send
in your orders. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..
Harrisburg. Pa

LEGAL ADVER TISEMEJVTS.

Srr.AYSOTK'E? A red liotfer, ~gcl about
one year, with hole in right ear, came t<>

tin: premises of the subcriher in Miles town-
Ship, on or about the T>th day of Aug. last. Tiio
owner is vequcotcd to iay charges and take tne
same away.

WILLIAMKRRAMEH,
2ni.

ITIXECUTOIt'S NOTICE. ?LoIteiH tcstanwnt-
J nry on 1 life estate of Mrs. Mary Mark, late

Of Millheim deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them*
selves indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly proven for
.settlement.

'

C. ALEXANDKK,
Pcnn township, Executor.

Sept.7th,lßß2. 6t

VDMINIHTRATOB'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of Daniel

Grimm, late of Miles townsip, deceased, hav-
ing been gran tod to the subscriber, all persons
know ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby reonested to make immediate payment
and those having claims against the same, to
present them duly authenticated for settlement

ItKLBKNGltlMM,
Madisouburg,Aug .17th ISS2 Administrator^

9 a A. A. THOMAS. ML Cloud
\u25a0 Sdi tt B ? Building, Washington, I). 0.

ft .3 P?J 9_ Practices before the IJ nited
\u25a0 states General Land tltlice.

Contested cases, private land claims, mining,
pre-emption ami homestead cases prosecuted
before the Department of the Interior and Su-
preme Court - and all classes of elaims before
the Executive Departments. Special attention
given to town-site eases. Land warrants, home
stead Moats, and all kind* of land scrip bought
and sold.

pAYNE'S FAHMENGINESc

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $ 150 upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue IT for information and price to

12, W, PALFNE Ac SONS,Box 810, Corning, N. Y.

Lcwistai end Tyrone Railroad Time
Me,

LEAVE WKMT WARD.
13 5 7 0

A.M. A. M. r. X. P. M. I*. M

Moutntulnn 705 9.4<i 2.05 9.00 7.55
Lew isbui'tf 7.27 JO (In 220
Knlr Ground?7 to 10.1a 2.25
lllehl 7.40 10.27 2.35
VlckshurK 7.17 I0.8i 2.40
MiUliiilniifr fkOOar 11.00 ar 2.55

It1, a iin
Millmont *22 3.28
i.uuiX'Uim s.aa a. 40
Wlker Run 8.77 -J.'hJ
Cherry Itun J.ln 4.28
Kowh-r 9.55 4.!7
Coburn 9.48 5.0J
Spring Mllls.irin.ls ar. 5.70

LICAVE EASTWARD.
?J 1 OH 1

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills ? 5.50 1v
Coburn o in v 20
Fo W>r 9.28 2.aa
(.berry Ron .... 9.48 2.55

I Wikrr Run 7.''3 3.15
l.nui-i'lton 7210 3.40 .
M illmont 7.4' 32)2

A M.
Mimiubnrg 8.00 11.45 4.15

I*. M.
VRksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
lllehl 820 12.i7 4. W
Eiiir CIOUIUI A. M. y .'O 12''; 4.18 P.M.
i,r i.Hiuirg n.afi w. 12.50 5.i0 7.a0
Montundonnr. ii.4sai\9.onar !,Or ar.s,2'o?H' 7.10

No-. 1 and 2conn<- ( at Montandon with Itiie
Mall West: 3 ami t with Sea Shore Ixyiess
Fast ; 5 ami ti with Day Express unit Nia'C'ira
Express West; 7 ami V. witli Fust Line Wi st; 9
ami 10 with Wiili.iiutiporl Accommodation
Bait

Official Announcement.

CtrnugG cf Time on Pb la. & Erie R. R.
JUNE 6, 1332.

fiea Shore Ids pre leaves Mont.andon at 9.07
A. M.. stopping ul lut< rtnediare - i.tlions, ar-
riving at llarris; :r;-' lI.J : A.M . I'iiiladeiphla
3.20 1\ M., Ne,\ Vorlt <"? > I*. M.. as ".king elo:,c
eont.ection at Uhiladelpn.;* for u uea ) bote
points.

Day JJspfCfi, s leaves ?!ontanloii at 1.30 7*. M.,
stopping ai pelpelpal slatl'Ois. ;a rh IOU at llar-
rlbtiurg a.'n I*. a!., i'uila-h lphlu 7 . ? C M.. New
York 10.35 !'. M., Baltimore 7.5' l*. Wash-
ington 5.47 C. M. i'arloi'C.w through tp I'bii-
udelpbiu.

William*i>ort Accommodation leaves Von-
tamlop at 7.4S r. M., stoop n;: at Intermediate
stations, arriving at Harnsharg 10.27, l'talauel-
pltia2.ss A. M . New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
c;ir iieromiiiodatioiis can lie seemed on this
train tit llarrlsbury for I'hhudelplija and New
York Plillailelnbla pi'sseugers can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Ma it and Fast Fine F.v; v.'ll he copsolL

dated Into one train, leaving Vontamloii at 1 ..39
A. M., stopping itt prinei)).ii sta ions, arming
lit llarii-hurr 4.u7 A. 81., I't.iladelplita 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M.. Ualtlnn-re 7.10 A. M.
Washington 9.1.2 A. M. Through sleeping ears
will lw run on this train to I'hiladoiphia, ?balti-
-111010 ami Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie Mull leaves M-.iutandon at 6.52 A. M.,

for Krie and ln(mediate points, Canaudalsua
and intermediate point*.

Xiiyara Exprrrn leaves Montundon a* 2.00
I'. M.. for Kane and Intermediate points, ('an-

andaigua and iiitcrincdUtU* points.
1°Ist Line leav s Moutandon at 5.30 P.M.,

fur Lock Haven and Intermedial.' points, Wat-
kins and intermediate points.

\u25a0 IMMi Ml MI

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS,

X- pjjr^usscr,
Proprietors.

THE OLD RELI-
ABLE PLACE.
Wo havo the oldest

marble establishment in
Central Pennsylvania.

We use the best grades
of marble.

We buy our stock in
large quantities at the
lowest cash prices,

We make as good work
as the best and sell as low
as the LOWEST.

Our cuetoir.c s tiro always sat is-

flod and pl3*3od.

Our business i 3 in a flourishing 1
condition and we feel thankful to

th epublic for thoir liberal patron-

age.

PATENTS
We continue to net as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, i to., for the United states.
Canada. Ouha, England, France. German?, etc. Wo
have bad thirty-live year> experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in tiieSct-
KNTinc AMERICAN. This large ami splendid Illus-
trated weekly iper,s3.iiOayear,#howatiM; lYogrosi
of Science, Is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIKXTIKIC amf.RICAN, 37 lhirk IvoW,
New York. Hand book about I*atenta free.

-r -r >-??? -i shin'?*-

"

Tie Carpmler Organ
woro first manufactured as early as 1850 at Brnt-
tleboro*, Vt. For a number of years the extensive
CARPENTER ORGAN WORKS and General Office have
been located at

"Worcester, Mass., U. 3. A.,
With Branch Offices and Warerooma ia

WSW York (No. 7 West Fourteenth Streot),
London, Madras St. Petersburg,

City of Mexico, Berlin, Barcelona.
Sweetness cf Tone In every reed,
Earability in every part,
Perfection in every detail ofmanttfactnre,

Are Characteristic of thoCAEI'SMTSS C2&AJT3.
Every Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE DEALERS sell the

CARPENTER ORGAN, but ifany do uothavo them to
show you, Svrite direct to tho factory for a Cata-
logue and information aa to wruero you can eea
them.

OVER 100 STYLES,
Ranging inprice from $20.00 to $1,200.00 and over.

A beautiful 100-pago Catalogue, the finest
ever published, SENT EIIEE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

E. P. QASPESTES, T.'orcsste, Mass, B. S.L

MORS '

%

r /

FOR THE SUMMER § 1882.

Fourth Stock Just Arriving for the Spring and

Summer at the

Lock Haven, Fa.

*
*

And we can safely say nt pvices that will suit everyone. CottorUGood
have never been as cheap as now. On account of the cold and backward, Spring
New York and Philadelphia jobbers over-loaned themselves in the early pait of
the season, and are now willingto sell their goods at a loss rather than carry
them over the season. We took advantage of these bargains and are now pre-

pared to sell you goods lower than you ever bought them, We will a
list of a few of ttie

GREAT BARGAINS !

AllPrints in Standard makes, such as Cocheco, Pacific and Merrimac
Prints cents, never sold lower than 8 cents. Dress Ginghams in a beautiful
line of colore. 6 cents, former price 124 cents. 35-inch Percales 8 cents, former
price 124 cents. 4 4 Hill Muslin, bleached, 84 cents, together with a full line of-
>Visuckers, French Ginghams, Lawns in Cotton and I/.nen. Unbleached Mus-
lins, Crashes, Tickings, Tabic Linens and all other Domestic Goods at prices in
proportion to those just mentioned. In

#

We have sdme lmrgains to offer. The best thing we have now for the
money is an ali-wool-iillmgCASH MEItE at Scents; thev are in medium and
light snades only, but the former price on them has been 124 cents; at 8 cents
they are better to buy than Calico. Remember they are half wool.

#

Buntings in all shades at 121 cents*

Buntings itl wool at 20 and 25 cents.

Buntings in a little letter grade at 35 cents.

Buntings in double width, fine, all-wool at 75 cents.

Another Lot of Summer Silks
*

These goods are scarce, but we have the styles now better than at any

time this season and prices are equally as low ; together with these we have all
tlie new things in Summer Dress (<OIMIS in all the new shades. Luige line of
Plain and Colored Silks, l>est goods $1.25; lowest price 474 cents. We still have
a big trade on our SI.OO Ulack Silk, the best in the city for the money.

NUN'S VEILINGS
You hnVe heard a great deal about this fabric no doubt. We have all the

desirable light shades such as pink, light blue, ciream and white. Fringes and
Passementeries have had their day ; laces are the rage now. Spanish and Span-
ish Gimpure?these we can not give prices on here as there are so many quali-

ties and widths, but rhev start at 25 cents and go to $1.50 per yard ; in the fine
goods we have 2 and in seme patterns 3 widths. We- can tell you better about
(ht iu vben you come to see them ;we do not ask you to buy it prices are not as
low and varieties greater than any other place in town.

WHITE LINEN DeINDIES
*

With as line a line of Embroideries in tratcli goods ever brought to this
city ; it is worth your time to come in iffor nothing else than to see them ,

we

will take great pleasure in showing them together with the above named goods

AVe have all the new tilings in

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace Col-
lars Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs

Lace Mitts, Etc.

dies' White Kid Gloves (Foster Pattern), in lO.hooks; sizes from 5i to
S. Still a few 11101 e

C-A-IR-IPIETS,

we carry Brussels left at 55, S7* and 95c. We have given you a list of the goods
lu and will guarantee prices as low as you ever bought tbera.

jj.?lo,ooo pounds Wool wanted in exchange or for cash.


